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百合草若の物語の由来
The origin of the story of Yurikusa-waka 
James T. Araki* 
Tsubouchi Shδyo in 1906 suggested that the medieval 
Japanese story YuriwakαDaijin was an adaptation of the story 
of Ulysses. Although his thesis became well known, it has been 
discredited and dropped from standard references, particularly 
since its refutation by such preeminent scholars as Tsuda Sokichi 
(history), Yanagida Kunio (folklore), Takano Tatsuyuki 
(theater), and Watsuji Tetsurδ （philosophy). Tsubouchi’s essay 
was not convincing because he relied only on an English 
translation of the Odyssey for purposes of comparison. 
The story of Ulysses which became well known in Western 
Europe in the sixteenth century consisted of elements from the 
Iliad and Odyssey as well as poems of the Epic Cycle. A close 
comparison of the stories of Yuriwaka and Ulysses will show the 
presence of at least twenty-three parallels in approximately the 
same order of occurrence. It would be difficult indeed to insist 
that the two stories share coincidental similarities. 
Because yuliseez is a recent English pronunciation of 
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Ulysses, its similarity with Yuriwaka may be considered 
coincidental; for the name Yuriwaka was known in Japan in the 
1550s. However, Europeans who had studied Latin in the 
sixteenth century would have pronounced Ulysses as either 
ulikses or uliks－一thosewho had studied in Paris, as St. Francis 
Xavier had, would probably have preferred uliks, which would 
have registered as yurikusu in the Japanese ear. The similarity 
between yurikusu and yurikusa, the probable original reading of 
the Japanese hero’s name, is striking. 
If we may assume that the story of Yurikusa-waka is 
basically an adaptation of the story of Ulysses, with additional 
motifs taken from the Buddhist story about Prince Zenyii 
(Tripitaka) and other Japanese folk tales, we may then proceed to 
attempt to answer the question posed by Tsubouchi: "When and 
by whom was the story of Ulysses transmitted to our country？” 
The only likely transmitter known to us is a certain member of 
Xavier’s party, which arrived in Yamaguchi in November of 1550 
(solar calendar). A story title "Yuriwaka”was narrated in Kyoto 
on February 10, 1551. 
One means of determining when and where the story was 
transmitted to Japan would be to ascertain when and in what 
ways the long-forgotten story of Ulysses was revived in Western 
Europe. This paper will focus on the status of the Homeric epics, 
the story of Ulysses in particular, in Western Europe during the 


































A COMPARISON OF SIMILAR MOTIFS IN THE STORIES OF 
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討議要旨
中村忠行氏より、室町物語の「天稚彦物語」の系統にギリシャ神話の「エ
ロスとサイキ」の物語の翻案と思われるものがあり、どういう経路で入って
きたか不思議であったが氷解した思いがする。イソップの伝統は明代の中国
語訳から入った形跡はあるが確証はなく、天草版以前にザビエル一行が毛利
家に滞在した折にでも聞いていたのではないか。元就の有名な3本の矢の話
はイソップにあるとの発言があり、発表者より百合草若は天文頃上演され、
それ以前に入ってきた形跡はなく、中国から入った形跡もないようだとの発
言があった。山下宏明氏より、百合若の名前の意味、関門地方に集中して百
合若伝説のある理由、幸若舞曲が農村の土俗的な語りの中から生まれたもの
のみでなく外から持ち込まれたものを語り物化していることなどの点につい
ての発表者の示唆は有益であったが、指摘された個々のモチーフについては
潔癖に考えるべきで、土俗芸能から持ち込んだものもあるのではないか、と
の発言があり、発表者より、類似 1つだけを抜き出してみると偶然なものが
あるが、中に四つも五つもユニークなものが出てくれば、これは怪しい。ま
た順序をごちゃごちゃにして無理にマッチさせると危険であり、順序が整然
としていることにより厳密さが増すのではないかの発言があった。
